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It is not our duty to tell you ". . . to leave {he horses 
alone!" . . . but we can say that it is always true that the 
greater the profit ... the greater the risk! A safe, sound 
investment will always pay more in the long run than a 
gamble. It is a pleasure to help and advise our depositors 
in such matters.  
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BOY SCOUT ROBERT SHANAHAN receives national honor for life saving. Arthur A. Schuck, scout executive, makes the award as Mrs. R. J. Shanahan watches.

ARKANSAS MINERAL
A large variety of minerals 

found in the state of Ar 
kansas. They include both bi 
luminous and , semianthraclte 
coal, lignite, lead and zinc ores, 
copper and manganese; also 
marble, slate, granite, kaolin 
and a"Valuable hone-stone. Bau 
xite ore is also mined in large 
quantities.
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Moraines Come 
Home From 
Eastern Trip

- Mr. -and Mrs. H. A. Moraine, 
2233 W. 239th St., returned last 
week from a delightful motor 
trip which took thetti as far east 
as Iowa. . . -

Enroutc, they stopped at the 
Grand Canyon, the Petrified 
Forest and the Painted Desert. 
Visiting relatives and friends in 
Iowa they were 'feted wherever 
they went. On the' return trip 
they stopped at the beautiful 
Black Hills of South Dakota 
where they saw the Rushmore 
monument and then went on to 
Yellowstone National Park for 
another stop, arriving home 
three weeks from tjie time they 
left Lomita.

Torrance 
Weather Record
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and Walteria that Rcclondo 
Be,ach would not accept the re 
sponsibility of caring for the 
high school students for a year 
or so.

The law requires tlmt after 
the adoption of the City Char 
ter, Its ratification by the 
State Legislature and fixing 
nf the boundaries of Tcirrunce 
school district by the Board of 
Supervisors, the County Su 
perintendent of Schools must 
cull an election tu deride to 
which high school district the 
Torroiicc elementary district 
will become a part until the 
Torruncc Unified School dis 
trict can be established! a per 
iod of one year. -This would 
be effective July 1, 1917.' 
Redondo Beach is known to 

be favored among the students 
and parents of Torrance, and 
their reaction in opening their 
arms to Torrance students was 
well received here.

Torrance would automatically 
become a part of the new $123,- 
000,000 - Junior- College district 
just formed in the Bay dis 
trict, and its high school grad 
uates will have access to the 
higher education -within a few 
miles from home.

Redondo Beach Union High 
school trustees, meeting with Dr. 
Howard A. Wood, chairman of 
the Torrance Charter Commit 
tee; James L. Lynch, vice-] 
hairman; Mrs. Mark Wright,

OLD TIMER DIES . . . John 
William Hudson, pioneer of 
Torrance, timekeeper in the 
Street Department, who died 
Friday, '*rucl( this characteristic 
pose v'.cn photographed re 
cently. His services, attendee! 
by'scores of friends, were held 
Tuesday in Stone & Myers with 
interment in Inglewood Park 
cemetery.

co-treasurer, Mark^ Wright and 
Frank S. Selover, managing ' 
editor of the . Torrance Herald, ! n 
in the office of F. S. Hayncs, 
publisher of the Redondo Daily 
Breeze, pointed out a number of 
advantages to Redondo Beach 
and Torrance in Torrance dis-

DR. H. A. WOOD 
RETURNS FROM 
NORTHERN TRIP

Howard A. Wood, -M.D., 
turned to Torrance last week 
following an extended vacation 
which took the doctor and Mrs 
Wood to the San Francisco con 
cntion of the American Medica. 

Association, July 1 to 6. Dr 
Wood was joined there by Dr 
Walter Wood, his brother,

s wife, of Corona.
Following the convention, Dr 

Wood went to Portland, Ore. 
arid vicinity and returned by 
plane to spend a week or more 
on the south fork of the Kern

While

It still looks like a long wait 
for new cars. Meanwhile, why put up with 

a car that looks' and acts its age?-

A tune-up will make your Ford act
young again. And it'll look younger, too, 

with fenders straightened, upholstery cleaned 
and repaired, paint renewed.

Drive in for a check-up by expert Ford 
Mechanics. They'll give speedy service, using 

Genuine Ford parts and special Ford methods. 
Your Ford dealer knows your Ford best.

I

Yes, your car will act and look young
again. And you'll feel great to have that 

new-car pep under your foot, that shiny 
. spick-and-span car to drive.

Immediate Service and Fair Prices from

Ford Dealers Since 1921

lUOtt Cubrillo Ave. Torruuce

Russell, president 
the Redondo Union High School 
Board of Trustees, said:

"Should secession of Torrance 
from Los Angeles be approved, 
we would be willing and happy 
to help them affiliate' with us 
for high school purposes. One 
tremendous advantage to keep 
in mind is that Torrance would i 
automatically become a part of 
our »ncw junior college -district. 
Such a move would make this 
district the largest and wealth! 
est in Southern California with 
the possible exception of Los 
Angeles. By looking ahead we 
wfll be able to intelligently ac 
celerate the educational poten 
tial of tomorrow. Yes, Torrance 
will be .a welcome addition to 
our district."

Walter Linch, member of Re 
dondo Union High school board, 
said:

"The yardstick in measuring 
the value of moves of this kind 
is a simple one. It revolve: 
around one question. What will 
be the best for our children? 
Acquisition of Torrance will pro 
vide many advantages for the 
children and thus I am very 
much in favor of making Tor 
rance high school part of the 
Retjondo high school district. We 
will do everything in our power 
to assist them in their move and

THATCHER AND 
FAMILY RETURN

strive to maintain 
of our students,

will always
our pledge
They, after all, arc the
most vitally affected."

Said Robert. Kuhn, local high 
school trustee, "For myself, I

and do whatever we can to help. 
We will only take over the ad 
ministration of the school, 
Torrance has its own high 
school facilities.'

Kuhn listed four advantages 
to, the RUHS district should 
Torrance be admitted:

1. Tremendous boost to, the re 
cently-approved Junior College 
district. It will be larger and 
bring an assessed valuation of 
$29,000,000 into the district, 
making it the richest in Cali 
fornia.

2. Permit the use of the ad 
ditional assessed valuation of 
Tor,rance.

3. Permit use of Torrance fac
"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK
IN BULK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tlu provlBlo

Section 3440 of the Civil Code of 
Htuto or California, that EU!A 

HKKC!HI.,Y imil DORA Mc'CLURE, 
till tn Hi'll to MA11IIO MOKIOV, 

W. LTi'Jlli III.. iMinltli. Culir.. 
I hut ivrtiilii ii.Tsonul property 
ilHllllk' Ki-m<nilly >'< n cufo lu- 

catucl nt t'13211 Nuruonno live., Ill- 
hullim' fiirnlHhliiKB and flxt

ho I,oniltii Oluli, lifJimKlni? to 
uilil 101 ^A III'IKCIII.V anil DOHA 

ML'C'I.UltK, mill loi'iilnl lit 1--I32I) '

George P. Thatcher, and faml 
ly, of Walteria1 , returned to this 
city last week following a three 
weeks vacation trip.

The Thatchcrs, with theii 
trailer, motored to Big Basil 
and Lake Henshaw, where they 
found fishing good.

MURPHY DESCRIBES 
GOLF GAME FOR 
LOCAL LIONS CLUB

William Murphy, golf driving 
range owner, described the his- 
toiy of golf from inception of 
the game in Scotland centuries 
ago to its present status, at a 
meeting of the Torrance L-ions 
club Tuesday noon in the Civic 
Auditorium.

Murphy was introduced by 
Frank G. Dominguez, vice presi 
dent of the club, who was pro 
gram chairman for the day.

CLERK TO PRESIDENT
William Henry garrison, "ninth 

President of the United States, 
was serving as county clerk of 
his home county In Ohio when 
nominated for the presidency.

ilities, if they are needed.
4. Possibility of future per 

manent annexation of Hollywood 
Riviera and Palos Verdes Es 
tates to tha. RUHS district.

Dr. Wood outlined three main 
advantages of the merger:

1. Torrance is closer to Re 
dondo than to Los Angeles.

2. We believe the local 
cholastic setup is more deslr- 
ble to them and better than 

Los Angeles.
3. It would give Torrance the" 

advantage of joining the local 
Junior College district, which 
also is closer than any other 
Junior College district.

However, he pointed out, It Is 
up to the people of Torrance to

Torrance Given 
Airmen 'Shower' 
As Plane Crashes

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
caught the 'chute, collapsing it, 
and the flyer fell to the ground 
striking a parked car, which 
probably saved him from being 
Injured, «wanson explained.

Eight-year-old Jo Fran Rubro, 
1013 Acacia ave., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rubc'o, 
was playing near her homo, 

'where one of the men landed. 
Her reactions were: "I was play 
ing and looked up and saw the 
man coming down very close to 
me. He landed on a fence and 
I said "hello," and he answered 
"Hello! Where am I?"

Clayton Smith,- member of the 
local State Guard unit, picked 
up two of the 'chutists and took 
them to Mines Field. Smith 
said the men volunteered no in 
formation during the ride and 
he did not question them.

One of the foursome, believed 
to have been the co-pilot, Qqorgc 
J a n s e n, phoned the Douglas 
plant from the home of Mrs, 
James Wilkes, 2217 Carson St., 
to report the loss of the es 
timated $1,000,000 airplane.

Mrs. Wilkes said the flyer 
was non - communicative other 
than to complain of losing one 
pf his shoes. He expressed, .a 
desire to stay and look for It.

Another member of the crew 
came down and struck the east 
side of the Santa Fe station at 
Carson st. and Madrid ave., 
where local residents helped pull 
his parachute from the tree 
adjacent to the building.

Recent publicity was given to 
the C-74 Globomaster .when it 
lifted 172,000 pounds at Muroc 
Army airfield.

Structural failure was blamed 
for the crash by a Douglas Air 
craft board after hearing testi 
mony given by the pilot, who

that
- .-.. __ _ _
both the wings, wme* 
duced by aerodynamic disturb 
ances of great magnitude and of 
undetermined origin. It occurred 
during a no-gravity dive, of 10 
degrees at slightly below maxi 
mum designed speed, which was 
started at 12,000 feet."

OUR NATIONAL INCOME
According to statisticians, the 

national income In the United 
States was 161 billion dollars in 
1945.- In 1932 the Income of 
the whole United States was 
less than 40 billion dollars.

Letters to Editor
U. S. Ai-my Recru.itlng Snrvic 

Lonpt Beach, California ,
July 30, 1946 

Editor Torrnnca Herald:
On behalf of the United Stairs 

Army I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank you anil 
your organization for the assist 
ance given us toward the pro 
curement of men for our new 
Regular Peace Time Army. The 
allocation of free space th;ii 
was given us by your news 
paper has 'certainly helped In 
attain our goal.

The Recruiting Staff and my 
self of this area take 'pride in 
the fact that we are militarily 
assigned to a city which is 
composed of such gooperalivc 
and patriotic firing and person 
nel such a« youi's, and sincerely 
hope that associations In the 
future will continue to be mo;it 
pleasant.

Respectfully yours,
K. R. LENZEN, 

Major, AC.D.

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE
This institution was established 

by an act of Congress In J8-1G, 
which carried into effe»t the will 
of James Smlthson, an English 
man, who bequeathed the United 
States over $515,000 for the pur 
pose of establishing It.

Personal Service

RUSSELL LUND 
General & Life Insurance
2II8-B Cabrillo Ave. Phone. 356

Your pass to Carefree Motoring
Why bolh.r with < 
Credit Card is uo all Si.

Lint...when a Chevron National 
idaril Stations, Inc., 
he West... anil a 

in the rest of the United Slates 
pass to carefree motoring.

n National Credit 
Card. You'll roll alonx, knowing that your auto 
motive needs will be cared for efficiently and 
conveniendy without having to carry cash for 
operating expenses.

9

And you'r. tr..d from the confusion of figur 
ing out your motoring costs, livery rnonlh you 
get an accurate accounting useful for budget 
ing, income tax deductions and segregation ()f 
expenses if you operate more than one vehicle. 
Apply for your Chevron National Credit Card 
... and get real motoring pleasure... today!

Apply m... Standard Stations, Chcvr 
Stations or any Standard of California tiffici

A STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA. SERVtCE

Spend Your Leisure Hours Playing

GOLF
Torrance People are Enjoying This Exciting Outdoor

Sport   Healthful and Invigorating Fun
THE BRITE SPOT ON WESTERN AVE.

NEAR COMPTON BLVD.

EVERYBODY'S PLAYING AT THE GARDENA RANGE
C A I C JALC

NEW AND USED CLUBS - BAGS 
BALLS - ALSO CLUB REPAIRS

HOBBIE CHAPMAN, Pro

. . . 
MAIllki MOIIKY, Vundo

GARDENA GOLF RANGE
15280 South Western Avenue '

OPEN NITELY 'TILL 11:30 P.M. EVER/ NITE


